More details on events.hooverlibrary.org and Facebook Events or call 205-444-7800

**Kids, Storytime & More**

- **Imagination Playground • Mondays 10:30 am** Let your imagination soar at this play inspired virtual storytime.
- **Storytime • Tuesdays - Thursday 10:30 am** Your favorite storytellers bringing books to life.
- **Storytime Dance Party • Fridays 10:30 am** Come shake, stomp, and spin your sillies out at this high-energy dance-a-thon storytime.
- **Stuffed Animal Sleepover • June 1 All Day** Fun activities with your favorite stuffed animal.
- **Try This @ Home • Thursdays, 2 pm** Fun crafts and STEAM experiments from your favorite librarians.

**TEENS**

- **Escape Room • May 29, 4 pm** Can you get out of our virtual Escape Room?
- **Family Night Trivia • June 5, 6 pm** Compete in our trivia night!
- **Nailed It! • June 12, 4 pm** You will be challenged to re-create an item inspired by the Netflix show Nailed It!
- **Crafts • June 19** Make crafts using old books. Post your creations on social media hplteencreations.
- **Myths & Legends Trivia • June 26** How much do you know about the world’s folklore?

**Books & Reading**

- **First Thursday Book Group • 10 am** The Mountains Sing by Nguyễn Phan Quế Mai
- **Second Thursday Book Group • 10 am** The Mountains Sing by Nguyễn Phan Quế Mai
- **Sunday NovelTea • June 7, 7 pm** Glory Road by Lauren K. Denton Meet the author.
- **Sunday NovelTea Book Talk - Saturday Special Edition • June 20, 3 pm** We share some great ebook finds with you.
- **Insatiable Readers: Walk a Mile in Their Shoes • June 13, 10:30 am** Feed your need for nonfiction titles and bookish conversations.
- **Nonfiction Book Group: Jerry Lee Lewis June 25, 7 pm** His Own Story by Rick Bragg
- **True Crime Book Club • June 30, 6:30 pm** The Killer Across the Table by John E. Douglas & Mark Olshaker
- **Readers Advisory with Staff • Zoom**
  - **Painting at ASFA, Lijun Chao and Andy Holliday**
  - **Artist Talk with Christina Renfer Vogel • June 11, 3 pm** Christina will discuss and share her artwork. (Chattanooga artist)
  - **Artist Talk with Ty Smith June 25, 3 pm** Ty will discuss and share his artwork. (Alabama artist)

**Virtual Summer Reading Shows**

Available On Demand starting June 1, 2 pm

A full summer of amazing content available for you with new content added each week! Visit our Facebook page and join the “Page Turner Adventures” group.

**Virtual Reading Kickoff**

MAY 29
Events and programs all throughout the day.
hooverlibrary.beanstack.org